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To Vtitke TrHrlnir I'liper.
Over n gentle heat warm together mi

onu e oi L;.ininiit iiiiiMitm nun it otiiirier
(d a i mi of HKiritn oi tiirneiitlno. When
col tr tirli thu nrotinralloil
over one Hldti of a Rhuet of flliu tiHllu
i,ip r. w iien .Irled In, this

mivcH Um p.tpei very ttaiinpaiuiit,
an I, iih it ta not Kreuey, thu trauing
paper may bu imctl without rear oven
on deln-at- fahriua. Cincinnati Coin-liicrci- ai

Trihuiiu.

Sim K n.,tr Slip Win 1'itt.
An elderly man rOHo to givu Ilia cat

to a plump-luokin- girl on a South aido
car.

"Oh. no; thank you," hIio ruturned,
as die caught onto a rap. "I would
not li. mk of taking a neat fiom mi
ohler oi I mean, I'd jimt an liuf
eta ti. t up," tiui lamuly.

"Now that's all riulit." thu old gon- -
tlciniin lutortvil, in a vary loud and
liearty topo of volco. "Hut you'd hot-
ter eit down. I know you fat girla

havo tt'iidot footl" Uliicago
Journal.

Trach mn, or "giiinulnr IKIb," in
widely Hpu'itd ninong thu 8,000.000

of Hiingaiy, no fuwor than
fuiir in 1,000 boiius niltictod with thu
uiKeaeo. It sproadH hy contagion, unil
negk'ot of it miikcH a putiont llublu to
Alio and iniprlHoninont.

ft . .
i outii a city of dnat, liku most

Cliini'Ho towna. NovurthuiiisH, thu
only HiorcH that liavo glafu windows mu
tliosu of thu watohniiikuiM.

n now flyfltoin intriluood in tlio
Boston Union depot ono man ia said
to bu uhlo to switch 7B0 trains dnilv.
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t wal
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brick, wood or canvas.
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StHtionnry lrenn-i- i i WnHhiiiKton, D.
C. 8tul 8tr.flt ear men of Cincinnati
nro orKHtiizin.

Cum n C!oli In Ono Day
Take Uxwllvo llromo Quliiluu Tahlcla.
All drui!rita refund money If It fftlui to
curt', iioe.

Tlm Iiiih roaclifsd Vigo jlntly take '

c,,,ty. and pioporty is 0. ftfXSZuuiug nought
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Vrv ttmnKitr.
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Italy's bndtii't for tlio year g
cxp.Miteil he a (nrpltM instead

now
ufa

detlcit In lltf levetiuos.

Thore wa a v.Miiiif man from I.onore,
lm txildlv w, in ,,11't,. the war;

'1 U ii'k'ie him fiiek,
lie wovered unite rpiirk
Uy Ihe priiinpt ul.1 Joajc Moore.

A foMil dinoair that uiiiflt liave
Ix.en 1H0 fuut in length ling been found ,

iieai Ixuniilie, Ool. The remains
found hy Prof. W. II. Heed in thu Jui-ei- e

otrntii near Iaianiiu.

I'ta Dr. I'JtiHd. r'i Orejton lllocl I'urlfleriiow.

,llielil-)lliiilei- l.

Once upon a tlinu a very lovely lady,
who Uvea in 1 direct or at least I

think il'a I street udvmtiiffid for a
butler. Diveia luindry imjisoiis

fur thu place, and iiiiioiik them
onu pleased her wry much indued.
lie had been butler, ho said, for (ion.

. .Suuii-a-On- and Mis. (ien. Hucli-n- -

Onu, hu was tpiilu Htiro, would rocom-iiiiui- d

him. Auooidiugly. inadain sat
ilown to write n notu to Mrs. Gen.
Huuh'H Onu, nuking aliout him. Now,
madam, as all bur know,
Is thu most nbHiiiMiilinlHil woman thu
Hhtulow of thu monument ever fell on.
Hhu wrote thu note, in it thuro was
no of Iliggius, thu butler. In-

stead thu notu read:
"Dcai Madam: Will you kindly toll

mu what tlio habits and characteristics
j1 of Gun. Sucli'ii-On- u are, and how long
hu has lived with you?"

Mrs. GuiiornPs reply drovo all thu
cobwebs from absent-minde- d

woman's brain.
I "Madam," it ran, "as to Gun. Such-n-Ono'- s

habits and characteristics, thuy
mu matturs of which puhlio record will
infoini von. As to bow long ho has
lived with mu, it is nunc of youi husi- -

HUSH."
Anil thu last four wonls woro em-

phatically undurlinod. Washington
I'ost.

I'liiur Ailiitteriilliili III Hilly.
In thu Altn Italia a wull-know- n

Hrotscian flrin iccuivod a visit tlio
othur day from tho sanitaty ofllcor of

Milan and was found to havo on tho
premises, for supply to tho baking fin-toini- ty

largo (juautitios of Hour ndiil-tuiatu- d

with "coalina" that is, tho
dotiblo of alum and potash, a
Biibstancu mnployod in poicoljun inanti-facturi-

and very iiorniciotis to health.
Following up bis scinch tho ofllcor dis-

covered in snvcral baking-house- s of

Urcsciu nnothur (iiinnlity of "Hour"
fiiinlflhud by tho fiuno linn nnd con-

taining from 0.85 to 1.0 pur cont of
sulphate, of hariutn, a powder not

iioisonous liku tho "coalinn,"
but very honvy nnd hurtful to tho con-suiiiu-

stoninob. Convictod of this
BoiioiiH contravontion of thu sniiitnry
law, tho head of tho linn in question
was pu t under iirrest.

In Pnraguny, a gontlomnn Is
by tho laws of good sooloty to

kiss whom ho is
duced.

Alnlnntllio Pn bo used over paint or paper;
iiaiiitorimiiorcan bo usod over AUbastlno.

only la vo pound properly
labeled; tako no substitute.

limit tint Homo.
A iiiuiihiiio of oiilnr. nii'l

fitness luiiHt olitiiincil in thu arrange-
ment of furniHhiiigH, or thoy will loon
their original licit illy ami givo tho

tho
proven room

K'att,

and

comfort iH never inviting, however ux- -

poiinivu iih appointments may lie.
Ill furnishing it bedroom we nro deal

whatever eleo
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to

onu of tlio i n oh t vnlunblo gills ot
that thy liomumakur with

good titHtu ami a ohalldw pursu can
Ulilo.igo 'i'itnes-- l Jornlil.

8 10O ltKU'AKI) Slot).

TbOT.ilpr of thin jiftfer will lm iiIcbupiI to
hmni tut tlRTO I itt Ivniibofii) (In n'leil uicbhi
ilmt IifM l.ci'11 nnle (o euri) lit nil lm
ihi', mul ilmt lnCAiarrli. Ilall'ni.'Ktarrli Cure

l tli n only i'mIIIvu euro known to tl.o iiirsdleul
frniirnlty. Catarrh hcliiK ncnnatittitlonnlillft-l-Hiie- ,

ri'ipilre ft (ViiiHtftilllnlml trcRlmi'lit.
Hall' 1'iiinrrli Turi) In taken I n )y , uctlii
dlr.M ily iition tlm IiIikuI aiel miiioua mrfttreii
of tli ayaicin. tlierely dealroy.iiK tlm fotiiiila-tlo- n

of the (I anil Kit ink tho patient
Rtronirth by IiiilMltiK up tlie ciinitltutlon and
amtnK nature In lla work. Tlio pro.
(irii'inra navo ' inuen ibiiu in iih eiirntivu
imwi-ri- , that tliey oltor Ono JIiiielrM Italian
inr any caao trial it tana to utile,
ol t.'htimritifA.l. AIilrM

P. J. OIIRKK' fif).. Tolmlo. O.
rni'i iiy nniKKiav. (OS.
lia.r. Family l'llla are Urn IKHl.

fend (or litt

Kmporor William, of junnany, linn
nniiouueuil It i Intuiitlon of visiting
Knlatnl in tlio Hiiiiimer, to bu pioffunt
onuu moro at Co huh during tliu August
yachting.

HII.lKli kNTO VOL" IS 8HOF.H.

Alten'a Font-Eas- o, apowilr r for tlio fctltcurea tm III fill HWIlllpll mmi-- l ini fn. m,r'
oil fovor the tiu out ct fonm one
Imllana .arm &alter.

flUor

mention

ovoiy lady intro

packages,

dnlnfc

llKlil-littiii- or new Iioes feel caitv. It la c
certain cure fxr chilblains, aweatinc, dump,
callous and hut. tird, aehiiiK feet, wc
have over lr.oflo taatimoniala of curea. Try
il today. Hold fcy all urupjots and
st're. Ilv mail .or 2fSc in Mauipx. Trial
pit' kaiie HIKK AdJi-ea- a Allen S. 01m-te-

I.e Itnv. X. Y.

Joseph II. Choatu. jr., has
for admittaueo to thu .Miildli)
in Liiiidnn, for a study of law.

'i nKt roa un."

MM
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FOR MEN.
Tire prlTfci nomii; urn nrpArt prlrat

riiinutur, rjtiir rooaUtntUl, ture uelln
Kfxl tklllful trvMtuMiit. tv- - inixlrat. all medicinti
lnlmlrl; perfc't m of tioiuc timtment

Tht ph;liUn hive l4n rur.i.t; tkoM and
contriu'tM fnlnifiiU kini-- 171. The )iav (be Imractt
am iuli'."l cl onu tti moit

tirln tht' 8. Icr nrc1 not bt paid
llll aurcu. mn bo cannot cIWhoutl

rile foraUlre and ropjrf 1'ellcan.' AII YltV.V
lUuin'l rufrxl at All Mttra

tliarcc fur

Tho Laku on
tlio chain of Inken has waKPfl
of sua uiu n $5 per for this eeugon.

in

at

Tho task of tho census of
1000 will about
Work will bo in

U s E IT!

lTUIUNU
Thli rnrm, at wi'll aa Ullml, Ulerdlu or
l'llta are curti by Dr. Pile
titiipa Itrlilnir and Alutnrlia lumura. Mo a
Jrat hy mall. Treat Ua free. Write
ma about your caaa. lilt

For OonorrhiM and Olrot crt Tabft'a Oky Speclllo. It
U tho ONLY mt'iltclno whlcli will cura each and every
caw. NO CASK known II liaa ever faUed to cure, no
matter hot wiloua or of ho lonir rtamllnir. Iteiulu
front ll um will iutonl)i you. It la safe,
lirvvchU and can lie taken without

and frnni liulneiw. I'MIK. $S CO. For
aale hv all rellahla drnwlit, or prepaid by eipresa,
Dlalnly wraoiwd, on twelnt of price, Iiy

Circular mailed on ruiutut.

ALE

applied
Temple.

Or. Foote
AND STAFF,

Adams Street,
CHICAGO.

CHICAGO'S OLDEST SPECIALISTS.
EXCLUSIVELY

luailtution,
tiln(MTmiu

t'nfortunatv
oonflUentUI

contultatloii.

Cairiois' Association
ndvanctMl

month

Pure Tea
packages
grocers'

Schillings
Best

taking
loqniro 15,000 porsons.

begun July.

'TXf HEALTH RESTORER.
sjgNgPsstf

SURE CURE PILES
rlloirouiirHninlttirrnJcau.oltt'lilnc.

I'ratrudlug
Bosanko'a Remedy

driiKfi.tsiir.oiil
1IOSANKO, l'lnlada.,l'a.

YOUNG MEN!
abiolutely

atricturp, IneonTa-nlenr- a

l'AlisTCHEMlCAi:cO.,Chlcaeo,IlL

frw
Relief Last

I'rnlscil by of
satlsDed ladlea ua (.ate,

rellublo nnd without
nn .Ask for
rif Mnrtrd'a ll'r.npli hVmnlR

I rills In mctnl box wltlt
J French Finn on ton In Wuc

White nnu lieu, imin on imniw mu kvuuiiiu,
Relief lor Women," moiled FIlEEIn plain sealed

letter vvllli testlnionlals nnd Address,
FRENCH 0RUQC0,

at
thousands

drugpUt

imriloulurs.
jui unu ouj rean oi.,n.i

Kvery ohurch and schoolhouso flionld bo
coated only with Alabaitlno. Hundreds of
tons used yearly for this work. Cieuutuo

docs not rub nnd scale off.

"Afler I writs Induced lo try CABCA-JtKT-

1 will inittir i.o turnout them in ilie. lioiine.
My liter was In a riiry liuil miupe ami my head
artipil niiif I nail nionmi1!! u.nitMi; N'.w aiiico tak-Iii- k

f UKimrcM I fcH Duo Mr ttlfn him uio u0d
tiii'in with buneHclul re.iM lor Mmr ftimnach "

J on CliKllr.iNfj. I'.'i (.uiiifrett 8t . til Ijul, Mo.

M6b CANDY

I'lnatant. 1'ncnt. Tame flood. Do
Uooil, tiuvt-- r Hkhhii Weaken or Urlpc. 10c. 26c. Uo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.r!lf Km.4r (AMimnr, (l,la9, Milr,ll, Kw Ttrfc 111

llfl Tfl RBP Hold and (ftinrnricprt hy all
ki.u u, ri: uiM .hacco Habit.

A Chilli' Iileii.
"Vonr papa is suffering eevurcly

from earache." said Mrs. Xorthaldu to
Jier small daughtur, "so you must keep
very still. "

"Oh, dear, will ho have
asked the child, who had in

some way derived thu improsaion that
erysipelas was in soma way connected
with uaracbe. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

How Thjr Hprimc.
Mrs. O'Hiiun Havo you annyancis-tors- ,

Mrs. Kelloy.
Mrs. Kelly And phat'a "ancistoiB,"

Mrs. O'Hiien.
Mrs. O'Brien Why, peoplo yonv'e

sbprting from.
Mrs. Kelly (impressively) Listen

to me, Mis. O'Brien: I come from tho
raynl shtock av Donahues tbot sphring
from nobody they spbring at tbim.
Puck.

What H Clot.
Tom Sho let mo kiss tho hair on

her forehead.
Dick In other words, sho gave you

a bang on tho mouth. N. Y. World.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well ltnown remedy,
Syitur of Fios, manufactured by the
Camfoiixia Via Syhup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining- - the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plunks known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the formunost refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objcetionnble quality and sub-
stance, nnd its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they nre pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by a method
ltnown to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
priuted on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAX.
T l"lTTTHrTT.T.T, T- KDW VOHIC. N.

for sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle

LAIMANTS FOR n c EM C 1 1" AlI I Wrllaln NATHAN ia
Iff" BICKFjHU. Waihlngton. 0. C.tlicy will

roll-,- . nnlrW rnnlli'S. 5th N. II. Vols.
Start 20th Corps. I'rosecutlnB claims since 1678.

DR.GU.WS IMPROVED
LIVER PILLS

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Hesdachg
and Dyspepsia, Remote 1'lmplesand FurKy tho
Blood, Aid Digestion andPreient Dlllousncsv Do
not Orlpo Sicken. To convince yon. will mall
sample free, nrfull box for 25c. 1)U. 1IOSANKO
CO., Phlluiln., I.'cuun. Sold by Druggists.

RUPTURE CURED.
Wo cuaruntco to lit every caso wo undertake.
DoiJt put tt off; wrlto for particulars at once.
C. II. WOIIDAKII CO., Kx)iort Truaa
Titters, 108 Second Street. Portland, Or.

nwn to triaiur..
iPf.t.mt cooitxiiD.

N. r. N. o.

1 1

I

1 i a

11.

or wo

.V

notp.

CURE YOURSELF.
I'ho 111k 1 for unnatural

Uncharges, lutlsiiiumtlons.
Irritations or ulceration.
of mucous membranes,

Fitlhlcss. and not astrln--
ItheEvahs OhemicalCo. or roi"'.

I feuld by Ilriieclata,
"or sent in plain wrapper.

wrltlni; nilvertlaora please
mention tills paper.

!J CAI'll-BB-
, irlUltl, tor

f l.(0. or 3 bottles, R73.
Circular sent on request.

NO. 18-'- 00.

rillCN' to

Alabastlne packages havo full directions.
Anyono can brush tt on. Ask paint denier for
tint card. "Alabastlno Era" fiee. Alabasttuo
Co., Grand Itaplds, Mich.

HAVANA'S FOURTH Oh JULY.

How a I'lioloKmplier Onlnetl n Snap
Mint of n Moh,

On tho morning of the Fourth of July
the populace of Havana hurried down
to the shore at the aca end of the city.
From the fortress of La Puntn to tho
suburb of Vodndo the beach was blnck
with it shouting, singing, laughing, g

people, it waa the most excit-
ing morning tho Ctilmn capital had
known since tlio beginning of the block-
ade. The vast multitude wns expect-nn- t,

cnger, as Impatient nnd as fran-
tically excited ns it mob of Latins Is
bound to be. What was tho cause of
nil this excitement? Why was this
throng, three miles long, gathered at
the sea edge with girc bent upon tho
horizon? Now you will chuckle tho
Havana newspapers had that morning
published full-pag- e accounts of how tho
Spanish fleet, on the morning of the day
previous, July !J, had come out of San-

tiago harbor, how Cervcra had attacked
the American licet, and how he hail
sunk or destroyed every one of Samp-
son's nnd Schley's ships. The report
added that the Spanish fleet wns on the
way to Havana, and now, this morning,
the people of the capital were momen-
tarily expecting to see Cervera's ships
appear on the horizon. Down upon Mils

expectant throng came Gomez Carerra.
If you have been In Havana In recent
months I need not add that Gomez Is
n photographer. Fully GO per cent of
the photographs of scenes In Havana,
printed in so many American periodi-
cals during last year, were made by
this snme Gomez Carerra who made a
small fortune selling his pictures at
purse-breakin- g prices to Yankee news-
paper correspondents.

Gomez set up bis camera near tho
Tunta, where the throng was thickest.
His lens pointed directly at the throng's
back. He made ready, was about to
photograph the throng's back, when
suddenly n series cries rent
the air, cries from the rear. The throng
turned and at that moment Gomez Ca-

rerra uncapped his lens and made a
photograph of the throng's face. Tho
photographer Is very proud of that par-
ticular picture, for It shows a throng of
people all startled and bewildered,
faces full of a hang-do- g expression,
Jaws dropping, scowls. For the pierc-
ing cries were: "Kxtra! La Lucha!"
This extra Issued hy the leading news-
paper of Havana, was no larger than a
handbill, but It told the populace that
Cervera's fleet could not arrive off Ha-

vana that morning, ns all the Spanish
ships were at the bottom of the sea.
Gomez himself told me this story, and
added that when the populace realized
the real Import of La Luehn's extra the
mightiest curse ever heard In Havana
went up to the skies: and the throng
loafed homeward, thoroughly angry
nnd disgusted with the Spanish admin-
istration, Uervcra.et al. Issue's Week-
ly.

CAT LOST FAITH.

Tabby Wnsa Pious ClirUtlan Until a
Hard I'ntc Itobbcd Ilcrof a Kitten.
A Pennsylvania family Is made up of

an old man, his housekeeper and a cat.
Family prayers are always said each,
evening, and until a falling out w.hlch
tabby had with her master last month
she was a pious attendant. Now, how-

ever, she turns up her nose and refuses
to pray at all. She had beeu so regular
that none of the cares of eatllfe had,
been allowed to Interfere with her de-

votion. She would leave a half-chewe- tl

mouse or a half-charme- d bird to hurry
to family prayers.

It all came about over the acquisition
of one too many kittens. Tabby had
three about her, and the mnster decided
that two were nil he could nfTord to
feed. So one morning, when the cat
was asleep before the Hie. he took up
one of the pussies and started for tho
woods, where the creek ran. But tabby
followed him. where he could not see,
and saw bint tie n string to the kitten
and a rock to the string nnd throw them
all Into water. Then he came homo
looking ns Innocent as If he had not
murdered a helpless pussy and sat
down by the lire. Tabby said nothing,
for she knew It would be of uo use. but
from that hour sho never ntteuded
prayers. She hnd lost her fnlth In re-

ligion.

SwallowliiK nn Ox.
noro Is nn Instance, nuoted by An--

'

drew Lang, of Intelligence In tho dog;
"A friend of uiluo lias a scotcn-terrier- ,

nged seventeen months. One day ho

shut bhn up In a room next that whero
ho wns sitting, engaged In olllclnl du-

ties. On the table he hnd left a box of
somo kind of concentrated beef lozen-

ges equivalent, ho thinks, to a middle-size- d

ox. After sonic tlnio bo went
luto tho room for tho lozenges. Tho
box had vanished. At Inst he found It,
empty, pushed beneath the fender. Tho
dog did not recover Its nppetlto for
nbout a week. Its Intelligence wns d,

not In eating tho equivalent of
nn ox, but In biding tho empty box, ami
bldlug It cleverly, too. Animals nro

most Intelligent, ono fears, when
most depraved."

Snblo Skins.
A single ilno llusslun snblo skin Is

worth from $100 to ?250. It Is a tiny
thing about 11 Inches long by 8 or 0
inches around.

Hope Is the dream a man liaa when
awake.


